COMMITTEE: Faculty Senate Service-Learning Committee

MEETING DATE: 01-08-2019

PERSON PRESIDING: Almitra Medina

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Craig Becker, Janee AventHarris, Almitra Medina, Patch Clark, Tara Kermiet, Dennis McCunney, Delta Smith, Courtney Corvin, Sachiyo Sharman, Rose Bailey, Marian Eppler

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE: Lori Lee

Agenda Item: Approval of minutes

Discussion: No discussion

Action Taken: approved, at end of meeting

ACTIONS OF MEETING

Agenda Item: Website Name in OrgSync

Discussion: Service Learning Self-Assessment in Learning
   Done so this does not confuse student is evaluating professor

Agenda Item: SLC Goals in 2018-19

Discussion: Review of existing goals as listed previously
   - Review of goals – Admin & Advising – increase knowledge; Faculty – promote involvement in SL;
   - Students – promote SL among students
   - Differentiate Letter of Commendation and Thank You Letter
   - Dr. McCunney discussed his presentation to new professors about SL
   - Discussion of using OrgSync to handle the class work load of having an SL Course
   - What should be discussed to encourage involvement at department and professor level
   - Discussed number of SL Sections – about 170 sections, most are undergraduate
   - Add SL Designation on Transcript
   - Possible having a SL Student Profile
   - Dr. McCunney discussed their newsletter and other ideas to promote SL Experiences
   - Vote on add to goals:
     o SL Designation on Transcript - passed
     o SL Profile for students about SL - passed
     o Include feature in first Monday about SL - passed
     o CLC Newsletter student highlight - passed
     o Survey Faculty - passed
     o Meet with Deans about SL – passed

   - New SL Center at new Student Union 208

Assigned additional duties to: Sub-Committee’s formed to complete new goals passed

NEXT MEETING: 2/12/2019 from 3:00–4:45 in Rawl Annex 129